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G1JfJRAL! ZED :8Q,U..lT I OlTS F03. SELECT I 01~ C5.A.RT S FOR 
HEAT ilXCHAIWERS I N AIRCRAFT 
:By Arthur N . Tiffol~(1 and George p. i'lood 
STJM:MARY 
The equations t 'l.l.t doscribo the oper'l.tion of a heat 
oxchanger - tho oquations f o r pressure drop, rato of heat 
transfer, and PJwor expeniituro - have been put into no~ 
dimcnsioDRl, generalizod form. ThesB goneralized oquntions 
can bo used for con8tructi~g selection charts for various 
types of aircraft heat oxchangers. Such charts would 
facilitate choice of h0at-oxch~ngDr dimensions for any 
given set of op8rn ting conditions . A typical solection 
chart is presented . 
IlifTrtODlJCr;:! o:r 
U~til very recently , li tt le detailed mathemati cal anal-
~rsis 0; tlce c1.osiGn of -.oat exchangers usod in aircraft has 
baen published . Baci c p~ysical phenomena involved have been 
describud , ,enoral trc~ds in good &esign have been investi-
gated , and selection charts for specific operating conditions 
have boo~ developed in sev~ral papers such as roferences 1 
throuG~ 6. T~ree papers (refere l c es 7 , 8, and 9), which pre-
se~t ne~ mathemat~cal appro~ c he s to the problem of select-
inG efficient i ~stal la~ions of specific types of heat ex-
changer, have recently bee~ written . Reference 7 shows how 
to obtain the dimensions and t~e operating characteristics 
• o~ cross-flow intercoolurs that have s~all power expendi-
turos . In reference 8 there is dvrived a formula that de-
fines t~0 volume of radiators using a minimuD of power as a 
fur.ction of :;bc a::' r pJ '.il e anel air cr..aracteristics. A useful 
dosig~ chart wit ~. Fo ·. aralized coor fi i natec is also presented 
i~ the sano pe per . In a third paper (reference 9) gonaral -
i~ed cJordi ~ates are used to plot a surfaco ropresenting all 
r~diator desi~ns . 
This paper presents a me thod of deriving genera lized 
coordln~tes for solec~ion charts for any ty~e of heat ex-
ch a~so r - croPs -frow ~ eounterflow. or ,arallel-flow 




The units g iven a r e the or-es used in th i s paper . 










emp irical numer ical con stants 
d r ag coefficient of airplane 
li ft coeff ic ient of a i rplane 
outside tube d i amete r , feet 
hydraulic diameter of passage , feet 
ratio J f op en area to total fronta l ar e a 
accele r ation due to grav i ty , 32 . 2 feet 
per second per se co nd 
surface heat - transfe r coefficient 6 Btu p er seco n d per s quare foot per F 
he a t dis .. i pa tion , 3tu pe r second 
the r mal c on duct i vity of fluid , Btu p e r 
se co nd pe r squa re foot per OF per foot 
constants 
leng th of f lu id pa ssag e , fe e t 
leng th of fle a t exchange l< Ll n o- flo\\' d ir ec -
tion , feet 
nass flow of a ir, p ounds p er second 
nUTIber of tubes per s~uare f oot o f face 
of heat exch a~g e r ~ith op e n e nds of 
tubes 
tube p itch , feet 
pressure drop , p ounds per square foot 
















effe c tive coo~ing surface per unit length 
of t~be , squar~ feet per foot 
8ffe c ti79 cool i ng surface , square feet 
ini t i a l temrye r a ture d ifference available 
;or co Oli ;g , of 
i?i1IJ irj '~~l ex:::onent c_eterIaine <-l by type of 
:.10'.1 
enpir ical exponent determined by type 0f 
f:t. O~:l 
average ~el o~ity of fl~ie inside heat ex-
chaa~cr , f oct per seco~d 
7 el oci~y of airplane , foe t por second 
ueiG: t 0; ~e~~ excLange~ , pounds 
empiric~l exponGn~ detorcincd by t~pe of 
f10 1:1 
e~pir ic al exuoncnt dete~rnined by ~ypo of 
flo':1 
~ultiplyi nG fa ct o= to ~ake care of addi -
tiola1 weight of heat Gxch~nger nounting 
nean t3m2orature difforenco ~etwcon h o ~ 
flu id and cold fluid tivido& by 6T i 
iuc t 3 f:::i ci olley 
coofficie nt of viscosi t ~ of air , 81~es 
po r -:oot - nccon 
mass dD~&ity, slues per cubic foot 
~eight Genait y of heat exchanGor , pounds 
pe r cub ic foot 
col d. f 11..1. i c n i (1. e 
ho t f l uicl sic'1.e 
total 
' .. Ie i g~~ t 
4 
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Three types of h e at exchangers- eth~lene-glycol radi-
at 0 r 8 , 0 :!.1 c o o l e r s . /in t1 i n t er e 001 e r s - a l' e use (1 in a i r -
cra.:Ct toc.ay . In all t:"1ree h ea t excha n gt=; r s , the fluids ei -
t~er flow frictionally through passages or flow across 
banks o f tubes . The phYs ic a l pheno ne na o ccurring are de -
ser i Le d b~ ~ re Esu r e - dro~ and heat - t ran sfer ~ata that TIake 
p03s i bla the n G 1ec~ion o f he a t exc~ang erD for g iv en condi -
tions . 
Data for the pr e ssur e d ron across tube banks neve 
been co~r81ated (referonce 1 0)' by ~oans of equations of the 
f 0 11 0 "J i n {; t Y.9 e : 
6 J x p (~ \ ( 1 ) = c 1 pv-:;,;' pV z 
-4 ..., 
2 
~ate fo~ t _0 prcss~rc ~ rop whe n flu i ~ flo~ ~ t~roug~ pas -
sagcs a rc gen e r ally cor~Glato ~ (r c f~ronce 11) by Deans of 








The Gon c r21 fo r D of tho equati on corral~tinB ~eat -tr ansfe r 
4.2ta for flow a c roE'S t·cll)cs ( r Gf ar :: nC0 J.Ci) is 
" U 
h:J = c ( PV:J) (3) 
k .. ~ 
Tho ~Gn c r a l fo rn of the equ at io n fo r ~rictional flow 
t~rou3h passages (rof0:ence 11) is represented by 
(4) 
Tr-B constants c 1 , c 2 ' c3 ' ancl c4 ano. the cT[>onents x, y, 
u , a n (: v Ct r 0 (103 t (. r :-.: i n (; ('. b;r e x pe r i ;": c !1 'G . . 
6 
.G ene r al iz ell eaua-:;ion =or P vIe r expenrliture ..- The to-
tal PO\Hlr chargeable to a lleat exchanger i n B-n -a irplB-ne is 
conpo~ed o~ three pa r ts : the po ·o r required to force tLe 
~:()t fl ui ('_ thr oush the) l::ea t ex change r ane:' the as-&fl c.ia t-ed 
duct s: s te~ , tho p~ wer r eqlired to force the col d fluid 
t~roug~ the heat exchanG8.r and tho assoc i ated du t systen , 
an et the p ovrer roquirai to carry tt.Le \"loiGht :o1'-t~e h8.at.. ex-
cangar and i ts supports . It i s· useful to note that the 
power used on t~e hot - ~lu i d s i de is negligible i n alno G~ · 
a ll h eat exchang~rR . In inter c oolo rs , t~e one ·type of 
hoat exchanGor i ::1. vrc';'C: t~is pO'.vc r so~et i Des is hot ncgl i.--
g ible , t~e p o~or is li m~ted to a sDall value by tho re -
striction on the ~ress ro drop on tLe en~in e -air side . 
~h e p ower chargoable t heat exchang e r s can the re fo r e b e 
taken , fo r dosi_n purposes , to bo tho s D of tho power re -
qu i r~d to for 0 t~d cooling a ir through the ~Gat exc hange r 
and tho ~uct systes and the powe r requir ed to carry the 
hoat exchan o r and it s suppo rts: 
p 6. H p 
= 
_ 03._ + ? . = 
2 , e. + P·.r 
T1a \.; Pa 'n l :> 11:3.. 
A Gonoralizo1 equ tien for t~c po~o r expended in forc -
in tl:c ai r tlU'ougll L.LO l-~cat e~~chanbor is obtair..ccl by solv -
ing for tho p r essure ~rop on t~c c ool i n~- n ir site in equa-
tion (1) , vhon tho ai r flo~~ across a bank of tubes , or i n 
equat io n (2; , whon the air flows fri c tion.lly t~rough pas -
s~bes , ane by substitutinc for the volocit, of th~ a ir in 
tor~s of t~c ~ass flow o3.nd the free area . Fo~ exanple , i n 
the c lJ,se of G. cross- flo,." l:.eat exchanger ',:it'_ t_ e co ol in g 
air flow i ng across the tn-oos , t:l0 gOCl.c ralized. eCiuatio n for 
.the cooling a ir pOler is 
3 - X. 2 g P 
' 1 X 
• a 
:? - x 
l'I 3 - X -
2. .L a 
--.--
11 1 )2- X \ n b 
The power required to carry an~ cup~ort the heat exc~ange r 
i s ~ iven sicply by tho equat ion 
( 6 ) 
----~-------~~---------------
7 
E~ a cO Db~nation of e~uations (5) an~ (6), the gen-
~ral!zed Gouati on f~r :~e power expenditure chargeable to 
the installation is o0ta ined : 
r Ii 3-X 
P = L 1- 1 I' rf. ( __ a_) 
n b a Y"l T L 
\.. "-'n b 
(7) 
Gcne2' ?l i.e...~JL h eat -b?-lanc~e~ati_QJl .• - In or c'.. er to (1. issi-
pate thE req~irea anouLt of heat H, the ~ollowing heat -
balance equation cust be Gat is f ie ~ : 
( 8 ) 
'Ihe ·+,ote.l ::.'esist[vt: .. ce to t~:8 flo';l of 11eat i s the su::! of 





---- + ( 9 ) 1 . _0 __ - = 
- f . " ( ;:z.) "'~ nd (.r';' J..' h J.. J.. C' f L' " • t L equBtlons ~ ~ _or ~~e _ea0-~ r ans~er coe £lc1en s 
ere solved , the velocities eli~ i ~ated as before , nnd the 
re sult GubsJ..it~ted into equation (9) , the generalized equa-
tion fo= ~~s total t~0rmal re sisten c e is fo'nd. I n the 
typical caG~ ~~ero tho c ooling ~ir flows across the tubes 
2nd the ~o~ fluid flow~ t~roug~ the tubes , the equat ion for 
the total ~hEr~~l resista~ce be c.ones 
1 
~"'..ation (10) i s cOBoinoo. 
/a' \ 1 " , " f' d t"h 
., i Cl~Q Sl::!p_1 1e , _. cr o 
wi tt tho hG~t -tal~nce 




E~uation (I I , i s the ~one r al iz ed f orc of tbo he~t -ba l an c 0 
equation for teat exchangers . 
Derivntj~on oJ. gonoralized .. ......QoorcUnatos.- Equr.:.tion ( ll) , 
the g3nc r 21i~ed ~eat -balan c e equation, in co~binatiGn with 
e~~atio~ (7), t~e gene~al iz e~ equation fo r ~ower expendi-
8 
ture , co ~~ le tely descri bes the characteri st ics of al l cr oss -
flow heat exchan~ er s . Siuilar e4uations co mplete l y de -
FC~ · be the c harnct 9rist ic s of count erf lo ~ and parallel -
flow ~eat Gx change rs . These equations nus t be used in ob-
taining the gene r al ized c oo r d i nates for the s e l e ction 
charts of beat ey.c~_1.n ,: .... rs . T~e de ri"ta tion of the gene r al -
iz ed cooriinatos f o~ ~n e se lec ti on charts of c~oss-flow 
heat exchan ge r s wil l no~ b e g i ven . Exactly analogous der -
~vatinns ~ re appl icab l e to c ounte rflow and paral lel- flow 
aa t ex c_la nge~: s . 
E ~uation (7 ) , the gen e r a li zed e quation for the power 
e:::per~dlture , rol r:. tes f·our C1.uant ities : t .- e p Ov['0 r expencJ.itu e , 
( .r )3 -X rA . _.~_ FI,nd 
'f'J. \:, L" ' n ~ 
Mor e than thr e e quant i -
t i es i nterrelated by ~ s in ~ l e equation c ann ot be p lo tte d 
on ~ s in ~ l e C2urt . Equation (7) c~n be exp ressed , h owe v e r , 
as a rel ~ t ion a~one only three i nstead o f f our quanti t ies 
if i t is r O·.Hitten i;_ tLa f o r ill 
I t is to be noted t hat , i n ord e r for t he genc:al iz ed equa-
tion for power 0xpenditur e t o r e late three quant ities , 
Dust be take n to b e one of the Quantit i es . The othe- two 
qual t i t i os nay bo t aknn as P ;nd ¢3 Ln Lb La or as P 
and ¢3 Ln Lb La nul ~ i pli ed b y any ~ unctio n or ~r ou~ of 
con3tants 1ha tsocv c r . A -cons i deration of tho hoa t- ~alancc 
equat ion will duto Tn ino tho best f orn for those quantities . 
The gene r al ized heat - ba la n c e equat ion (11 ) relate s 




rA ' ,. 3-X 
'f' l ( l ·l . ) 
¢3- \ Ln ~b i s br ou gl t ~nto tho hcat -
bal~nc3 ~olition hy convcrt i n~ equation (11) into 
3 - X 
U 
Tho ~oa~ -balanco equation (l~) contairis e naw quantity 
u 
that i s easily int~oduccd into 
9 
(13 ) 
tho oqu~t io n ~or tho nover ox,cnditur e by multipl y ing both 
Giac::;; -0: o~UQ.ti.Oll (12) b;;; 
/rlJ \ 
_
_ ( 3 ' \~--) 
Y.' l 
U 
3 - :~ 
Tho hcat -ba1a~co and p ower expend i tu r e relati~n~hi?s 
arc CXp~oGsci by 01uat:ons ( 13) and (1 4 ) in tercs of four 
quo.n·citloc or \-hi~h t,·;.· o occur in botl: equc.tions . I-':; is 
o q J: l;{ 3} 0 \.:n t r_ c t the s e (' (j ~l.? i.. i 0 .1 S, D. S 'J 0 11 a G tho f 0 u r 
c:.u'l:.ti·::;ics in':01-v-c1 j.!l -':;l1C!.1 , a rv n01_<iinc;·.Rioni',I . *· 
--
* 
d i j,lC n :: i 0 xi (3 
(1 3) to je 
u 
as d i ~ensionloss u~ity and , i ~ ordor for oqua~i on 
d i ~onsi~nal l y satisf i ed , tho quantities Ln Lb 




(~~:)3=":X and 'f'~ ~_:ust- bo non-
(Continued on p . 10) 
10 
Eq la~ions (1 3) a i ~ (14) c an be r eifritten as 
3 - X 
vF = 
( I , I L , ) oJ 
. oLn . a 
P ' __ L n I L b ' 1 '1 r ( 1 'f - x + 1 J~ 
a L 1<l: ' 1 b ') 
(15) 
(IS) 
uhcre l ' 1b " 1 I and p I 
n ' a ' 
a re nondimens io nal and arc 
:!:~h-:-.l:J_ 
(¢3) 
v (3 - x) ~ Kl ¢3 ~ fib 6'P · n Hb 1b' . -1 1b 1~ ::: -------i- ::: 





U-l (P" \3 - X 6 '1l . ~ n .\ Kl ~ H 
1a ! 1 
-a T. a 1a = t;j = - '-="-15:-- -a K3 
.:i a 
U 
¢ ,, 3 -· X 6T . ~ n p I = 
. eel) 1. p K1 ~ P HT;7J; = 
(Con t i rueCL frO T:' 
eli. ensio:lal if is nondimensional . If eClua-
tion (14) i s r e ferred to a5ain , it is soen that the fourth 
u 
quant ity 
IYi , t n 
1. 
v-rr--;r-
.). fa 'P3 mu st a l so be nond i me n sional . 
11 
Equa~ions (15) and (16) are the final nondinensional 
forms of the generalized equations for the hea~ balance 
c.nd tl'e YO\:.re r expendi.ture of heat exchangers. In t!.o ap-
plisatio~ of those equations to the plotting of selection 
charts, it is convenient to US3 P' as a aepe~dent vari -
ab18 whose value i s determined by two i ndependent varia-
bles. ~hOS0 i~depe~dcnt variables may be taken to be any 
t ' f' he> ... 1 .. L I L' - I ' • t 1'. 0 0 .. t 0.:; Varl?O es . n ' b ' .L a , ana. convenlen 
groupings of La ', Lb " and La', such as La' and Ln' Lb '. 
Two ~rou~ings of gc~oral in t erest arc obtained by convert-
ing equations (1; and (2) for the p ressur e drops into 
for~B involving Ln', Lb ' and 1a '. In this manner the equa-





3 - X 
= (~~_) - !::.~ i ~ n I.fa 
¢l ¢3 ¢a H g Pa 
Tho oClu.ation for t!1C }He8SUro (irop on the hot-fluid side 
OCCOi:1CS 
!::.p t = 
'0 
L t T' b I L I 11 - a 
- 3 _ "tl ( - , 1 " " 
.L11 'a J 
~quations (15) and (16) , tho generalizod heat -balance 
and pover - exp onditure equations , can be ro~uccd in many 
cases to a single oq~atio~ for convenience in plotting se-
lection cha:ts. Some of the derived equations of general 
iJ~te:::.'est folIo'. : 




p i Ln I 10 I L I 1 (24) I + .- n. 
_ (Ln 1:1.,0 ILa I)V 1 I 10 , 1 I !l a 1- I 
0 
p I 
= 1n I 1b l La ,{ [1 + ( 1 I )3- X-, tn I 1: I -La I J } (25) 
p i 




= 1 I 10 I 1 I I + ( 27) n a v 
~ ' 1 , - I j3-Y 1 IL ' 1 I _ n b.La 
n b a IJ. Pb I / 
A s an exa~ple of the Lpp lic ~t ion of these equat io ns , 
the genera_ ize d intercooler se l e c ti8n charts of figure I 
vi ere p lo t ted fro m e q u~. t i O::l S (24) , (25 I , (2 6 ) , and (27) . 
Theso chartc sho~ tho intercool e r pow o r expendi t ule repr e~ , 
sentod by p I as a fun ction of the intercooler dimensions 
and tho pressur e drops on the hot - a i r and cold-ai r sides 
repre sented by the primed quantit ies. The charts re ad ily 
show the relat ive merits of Various i ~ter c 8o l e r designs . 
1an~ley Memori a l Aeronautical 1abo r atory s 
N8.tional Advisory ComJ.l ittee for Aeronautics , 
1a~gley F i eld , Va. 
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